Stanley Frank Jardine
October 8, 1928 - July 12, 2018

Stan Jardine passed away peacefully three months short of his ninetieth birthday on July
12, 2018. Stan was born in Bountiful Utah on 10/8/1928, the son of Frank and Edna
Jardine. Stan had one sister, Renee who proceeded him in death.
After losing his father in a tragic accident at a young age, Stan began a life of being the
man in charge. He graduated from Davis High School and then served honorably in the
US Army in the Korean War.
When he returned from Korea completing his service to our Country, he married Marlene
Day and relocated to Southern California and started a family. He worked for his uncle at
Goodfellow Produce, a business he purchased in 1957 and operated successfully until he
retired in the early 80's.
He married Jean, his second wife who became his best friend. Upon retirement they
relocated to Big Pine California, and spent summers at Tom’s Place in the Sierra
Mountains where Stan could do his two favorite pastimes, fishing and hunting. The time
spent at Tom’s Place was some of his happiest.
After Jeans passing, he relocated to Preston Idaho to be close to his childhood
friend/cousin Creed Wheeler. He continued his passion for hunting and fishing and added
part-time cowboy to his resume, spending a lot of time with the Wheeler family who
became very close friends. He also married Joann, who supported him throughout the
balance of his life.
Stan was one of the hardest working people you met, and always had some kind of
project going on. He loved his garden where he grew way more than they could eat which
was great for friends and neighbors.
His children Scott, Stanna, and Kim all share their father’s work ethic and have been very
successful in life making their Dad proud.
Stan is survived by his 3 children, 6 grandchildren, and 8 great-grandchildren.
He will be most remembered as a man that lived his life to the fullest, his way.
A celebration of life will be held Saturday September 8, 2018 from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. at
Deer Cliff Inn, 2016 N. Deer Cliff Rd., Preston, Idaho 83263.

